
, Designer Says Pushbutton
House is Wife's Delight

Tmbmtvw'i Sew Mir: TU* graciaM ruck k Mptl to take advaatage of all the modem aclen-
title aide to haaae rosier! iM hoasekeepiag , from a toaekplate lighting ayatoB to feraaani varuuia

r teaser Ma. The heaae hai tkree kedrooaM, large Urlag ma, dloiag room and kitchea. Habitable area
la 1.5*5 HUM feet.

risnsnuwMtM detail tfee modern coavMlncti Architect Alan Wood Fraaer hai call¬
ed far la I tlftllaa at 0*a ata-raata fuck. Tfca plaa provides a laxurloai eatertalameai ana, a

large nailer fcadiauat aad dt^tartai aervice area dlrectlj aff Ike Ulehea.

Bjr DAVID L. BOWEK
This it the era of the electronic

pushbutton, but moat of ui live in
heutet that would hive served as
wall in the heyday of the hand-
crank.
Modern applied science haa har¬

nessed the atom, revolutionized
production lines, invaded outer
.pace.
Bat while man reachei (or the

sieon, housewives reach (or a dust
mop. Outside at the kitchen, the
American home has been ralattve-
ly unaffected by the age of auto¬
matic control.
This la mora the result of habit

than mceaaity.
To ahow what science ean do for

a home. Architect Alan Wood Fra-
ser set out to deaifn one incor¬
porating all of the practical aidl to
.gatekeeping and hoapitality on
the maVket today. The remit ia
Hooae of the Week X-3T, M invit¬
ing, roomy, three-bedroom ranch.
Altai its pathbatian comforts
. Tottchplate electrical system:

A low voltage central circuit makes
it possible to turn on «r off all or
any light in the houae from the
master bedroom or two other loca¬
tions
Mot lights on the matter bad-

room panel show which lights in
the house art burning. Hie cen¬
tral control switches eliminate any
fumbling hi the dark; whole tac¬
tions of the haute can be lighted at
one time.
. Intercommunication system

This links bedroomt, access doers,
kitchen, terrace and garage. A
hi-fi aet eaa be eat late toe inter¬
com to bring music to bedroomt or
eetdoer terrace.
. Vacuum cleaner outlets: Vac¬

uum hoae CM be "plugged into"
auction outlets connected by hid-
den penuaaent duets to powerful
¦olar to baaement. Heavy eqalp-
ment never moves even during
rtntple*t haata cleaning.
. Automatic devices center: A

tingle meter built into the kitchen
counter powers aD mixing, blend-
tag and juice extracting attach¬
ment!.
. Reversible windows: All mov¬

able windows are a< the type that
cm be flipped over to both sidet
ean be waabed (rem the iaaide.
. Driveway heating ceils: The

flip el . twitch heats driveway ee
mm will aelt at it falls.

ft BeeMt ttrip oatMa: lattead
Of two or tine wan pfaift to a
roesa, thia equipment permit* yoa
to plug to at aix-ineb Intervali any-
Man tfoaad * room.

conveniences embellish a home
carefully attuned to modern de¬
mands.
The generous entertaining area

has an attractive fireplace, with
space for built-in tv and hi-fi on
one side and an informal refresh¬
ment bar oa the other. The bar
can be concealed with a foldaway
door.
A plctare window in the Uving

room looks out over the front ter¬
race entrance and sliding glass
doors open onto the rear terrace
from the dining room.
The kitchen hai a bow window,

with utilities arranged in an "L"
shape and a deak for household
bookkeeping. The oven Is built-in
and cooking burner units fold back
in the wall when not In uae.
There's ¦ step . saving pass-

through to the refreshment bar and
a dumb waiter for service to ator-
age room in basement. Adjoining

the kitchen la a fint floor utility
room providing laundry space
that'a eaiily reached but outside
the main living area.

All three of the bedrooms have
fluorescent cove lighting, giving
soft indirect light. An in-between
bath aerves the two front bed¬
rooms.

.to* master bedroom in the rear
has four sliding door closets and a
fixed picture window wall. By
using the alcove treatment and
adding a second toilet, the archi¬
tect gets an economical double
function from the main bath: the
master bedroom retains a private
toilet even when the larger area
is In use as a guest powder room.

X-J7 has six rooms, and its over¬
all dimeaaiona are M* by «6'. There
are 1,595 square feet of habitable
area, plus 7(5 in the over-size two-
ear garage and service area.
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Entertainer to Appear
At Harkers Island School
Henry Tuck, guitarist and kill-

billy songster, will appear at the
Harkers Island School at 7:30 Fri¬
day night. With him will be Gray-
den Paul, chairman of the county
March of Dimes campaign.
Mr. Paul will show a movie on

the March of Dimes program. Mr.
Tuck, who is heard orer WMBL,
Moreheld City, will also appear on
the March of Dimes Telethon Sat¬
urday night, WITN.
Others from this county who will

appear on the telethon are Babbi
Dennis, Beaufort, and Alton Har-
dison, Newport.

Three Arrested
Beaufort police arrested three

Negro men over the weekend. Ben-
nie Ritte was put in jail under $30
bond for public drunkenness, using
profane language and drawing a
knife. Theodore Dudley and Ralph
Godette were charged with public
drunkenness and disorderly con¬
duct.

Bonk Takos Port
In 4-H Foundation
Commercial National Bank has

Joined with other North Carolina
banks la contributing to the work
of the National 4-H Club Pouada-
tion, according td It. E. Butner
Jr., vice-president.
North Carolina bankers, under

the leadership of Wayne A. Cor-
poning, vice-president, Wachovia
Bank and Trust Co., Winston-Sa-
lem, North Carolina, are taking
part In a nation-wide fund raising
program In behalf of the work of
the 4-H Foundation.
Mr, Butner said that the Com¬

mercial National Bank has long
been Interested in 4-H Club work
locally and is glad to extend its
support to the 4-H program nation¬
ally through the National 4-H Club
Foundation.

US Army Engineers estimate
the length of the Mississippi River
as about 2,3SO miles.

SmUs For

Mechanical Tools
Carpenter Tools

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Morehead Ctty

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING NEEDS

Could you use extra llvinf space la
your kume . . . add aa extra wing to
your bMH, or finish off your attic or
basement? Cost? Less than you
think! See for all yaw needs.SAFRIT

LUMBER CO.
LemnoxylUe Road Ph*ne PA (-SM3 Beaufort, N. C.
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LIST
YOUR
TAXES
TODAY

o

TAX LISTING WILL POSITIVELY END

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31

ALL IMPROVEMENTS AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY

MUST BE LISTED IN JANUARY

NORTH CAROLINA STATUTES^ Jih.
Machinery Act s

8««. Ml. (6. S. 105-307). Duty to List; Penalty for failure.
la addition to all other penalties prescribed by law, any person, firm or corporation

whose duty it shall be to list aay poll or property, real or personal, who willfully
fail* or refuses to list the same within the time allowed by law, or who removos or
coaccal* property for the purpose of evading taxation, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor

p. Miahto by flue not to exceed fifty dollars ($St.0») or lmpriMMnoot not to exceed
thirty day*.

POLL TAXES
All men subject to Poll Tum, «i wall as all property owners, real or

personal, mart list to avoid penalties which will positively be charged.

NO LISTING BY TELEPHONE
The listing blank MUST be signed by the owner or sn authorized agent.
NO LISTINGS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE.

LIST TAKERS
Atlantic Township . Walter Smith

Beaufort . U. E. Swam and C Z. Chappell (Court House)
Cedar Island . Mrs. Dora Day

Davis and Stacy . Mrs. Delia Davis

Heritors Island . Charles W. Hancock

Harlowe . Mrs. S. E. Wilkinson

Marshallberg . James GilMcin
AM ¦¦¦iia»M Aaama ¦¦Hull amsfniiiOfi vreorge naray

"Morehead . John Baker and Jerry Willis (City Hall)
nowporv rrenms warner

Sea Level - Mrs. Blanche Willis

Smyrna . Mrs. Dolly Taylor
Straits . Theodore Willis

Ultto, An||. e.m B Mantlmirtvvnvro wOK jam d. mwoowi

LIST YOUR TAXES IMMEDIATELY


